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FIELD AND FORAGE CROPS
Evaluation of Management Strategies for Bean Leaf Beetles
(Coleoptera: Chrysomelidae) and Bean Pod Mottle Virus
(Comoviridae) in Soybean
JEFFREY D. BRADSHAW,1,2 MARLIN E. RICE,1 AND JOHN H. HILL3
J. Econ. Entomol. 101(4): 1211Ð1227 (2008)
ABSTRACT Cerotoma trifurcata Fo¨rster (Coleoptera: Chrysomelidae) and Bean pod mottle virus
(Comoviridae) (BPMV) both can reduce yield and seed quality of soybean, Glycine max (L.) Merr.
Field experimentswere conducted to evaluate the effects of systemic, seed-applied, and foliar-applied
insecticides for the management of this pest complex at three locations in central, northeastern, and
northwestern Iowa during 2002Ð2004. Seed-applied insecticidewas evaluated according to a currently
recommended management program for Iowa (i.e., insecticide applications that target emerging
overwintered beetles, F0, and the Þrst seasonal generation, F1). The experimental treatments included
seed-applied (thiamethoxam, 0.3Ð0.5 g [AI] kg1] or clothianidin, 47.32 ml [AI] kg1) and foliar-
applied (-cyhalothrin, 16.83Ð28.05 g [AI] ha1) or esfenvalerate (43.74Ð54.69 g [AI] ha1) insec-
ticides. Applications of the foliar insecticideswere timed to target F0, F1 or both F0 and F1 populations
of C. trifurcata. Our results conÞrm that insecticides timed at F0 and F1 populations of C. trifurcata
can reduce vector populations throughout the growing season, provide limited reduction in virus
incidence, and improve both yield and seed coat color. Furthermore, seed-applied insecticides may
be themore reliable option for an F0-targeted insecticide if usedwithin this management strategy. An
F0-targeted insecticide by itself only gave a yield improvement in one out of eight location-years.
However, by adding an F1-targeted insecticide, there was a yield gain of 1.42Ð1.67 quintal ha
1, based
on contrast comparisons at three location-years.
KEY WORDS Cerotoma trifurcata, Glycine max, pest management, seed treatment
The adult bean leaf beetle,Cerotoma trifurcataFo¨rster
(Coleoptera: Chrysomelidae), causes economic dam-
age to soybean,Glycine max (L.)Merr., by feeding on
leaves, stems, and pods (Smelser and Pedigo 1992a, b,
Pedigo and Zeiss 1996) and its pest status has been
elevated furtherby its transmissionofBeanpodmottle
virus (Comoviridae) (BPMV) (Giesler et al. 2002).
This virus reduces soybean yield (Horn et al. 1973,
Hopkins and Mueller 1984) and grain quality (Hill et
al. 2007). Furthermore, the effects of BPMV on soy-
bean yield are synergistic with those of Soybean mo-
saic virus (SMV)(Ross 1968,Anjos et al. 1992), a seed-
and aphid-transmitted pathogen common in soybean
(Steinlage et al. 2002).
Although transmitted by several species of Co-
leoptera (Horn et al. 1970, Patel andPitre 1971, Fulton
and Scott 1974, Mabry et al. 2003, Werner et al. 2003),
BPMV is most efÞciently transmitted by C. trifurcata,
a specieswhose populations haveundergonedramatic
increases in abundance in recent years (Giesler et al.
2002). Recently, annual peak abundance at a single
location in Iowa reached 96 times the 1996 level
(Bradshaw and Rice 2003). These changes in abun-
dance are likely regional, and presumably the inci-
dence and prevalence of BPMV has increased as a
result. In Iowa, BPMV is ubiquitous (Krell et al. 2004)
and apparently its prevalence and incidence is highest
(Robertson and Nutter 2006) where C. trifurcata sur-
vival is highest (Rice and Pope 2004).
In Iowa, the bivoltine (Smelser and Pedigo 1991)C.
trifurcata overwinter as adults (Kogan et al. 1974,
Waldbauer and Kogan 1976, Smelser and Pedigo
1991), primarily in woodlots (Lam and Pedigo 2000),
with three population maxima often observed (over-
wintered population, F0; Þrst generation; F1; and sec-
ond generation, F2). Although soybean is a preferred
host (Henn 1989, Bradshaw et al. 2007), there are
other hosts available to C. trifurcata before soybean
emergence (Bradshaw et al. 2007). Hosts such asDes-
modium spp. may be particularly important because
theymay be a prevalent source of inoculum for BPMV
(Moore et al. 1969, Krell et al. 2003, Bradshaw et al.
2007). The early-season acquisition of virus may be
inßuenced by its ability to remain viable within dia-
pausing beetles or to be seed transmitted in soybean
(Krell et al. 2003). Due to high transmission efÞciency
(Patel and Pitre 1976, Wang et al. 1992) and the pos-
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sibility that many adults may enter emergent soybean
Þelds, early-season controls have been recommended
(Krell et al. 2004).
Damage to soybean from C. trifurcata can be re-
duced by later planting (Pedigo and Zeiss 1996, Wit-
kowski and Echtenkamp 1996), host plant resistance
(Hammond et al. 2001, Lam and Pedigo 2001, Srinivas
et al. 2001), or population suppression by chemical
control (Lam et al. 2000, 2001). Management actions
that affect a vector population can impact their trans-
missible agents (Perring et al. 1999); however, the
affects of C. trifucata management on BPMV trans-
mission are not fully understood. For example, pre-
liminary studies indicate that early-planted soybean
may have increased BPMV incidence (Giesler et al.
2002); however, in a 3-yr study, Krell et al. (2005)
found that delayed soybean planting inconsistently
reduced the seed-borne incidence of BPMV.
Various types of host plant resistance can reduce C.
trifurcata injury to pods (Lam and Pedigo 2001) and
leaves (Hammond et al. 2001, Srinivas et al. 2001).
Although pathogen-derived resistance has been de-
veloped against BPMV (Reddy et al. 2001) and Þeld
tolerance may exist (Hill et al. 2007), no C. trifurcata
resistance tool has been tested against BPMV.
The use of insecticides for the suppression of viral
vectors has been tested in many crop systems with
variable results. In virus pathosystems wheremanage-
ment by insecticide application was attempted, 47%
have failed to reduce virus incidence (Perring et al.
1999). Although the insecticidal control ofColeoptera
as viral vectors is poorly understood, insecticides are
used commonly in soybean for the management of C.
trifurcata, and, according to Krell et al. (2004), insec-
ticidal control can reduceBPMVincidence if carefully
timed against the appropriate adult beetle population.
Krell et al. (2004) studied the impact of carefully
timed chemical control of C. trifurcata and reported
that a reduction in vector abundance reduced inci-
dence of BPMV, improved yield, and could protect
grain quality. This was particularly true for insecti-
cides targeting F0 and F1 populations and has since
been a recommended practice for soybean grown for
food and seed in Iowa (Rice et al. 2007).
Some insecticides, such as the pyrethroid -cyha-
lothrin, suppress C. trifurcata abundance and have
long residual activity (Hammond 1996), with an ap-
parent antifeedant quality (Dobrin and Hammond
1985) in soybean. Additionally, -cyhalothrin can sup-
press C. trifurcata populations at low application rates
(Rice and OÕNeal 2007). For these reasons Krell et al.
(2004) chose this chemical for C. trifurcata suppres-
sion to reduce the impact of virus on soybean. Impor-
tantly, Krell et al. (2004) also noted that insecticides
must be applied as soon as adult F0 adults arrive in the
Þeld if the control is to be effective.
Regardless of pestiferous hazards, soybean growers
desire varieties that tolerate early planting dates (for
Iowa, this includes dates between late April to early
May) with the expectation of improved or equivalent
yield (Pedersen 2006). Because later planting is cur-
rently undesirable and cultivars with resistance to
these pests (the beetle and pathogen) are not yet
available to growers, insecticides have been used to
manage this pest complex.
C. trifurcata can cause injury and transmit BPMV to
soybean as soon as the plants emerge (Ross 1969,
Walters 1970, Hopkins and Mueller 1984, Ragsdale
1984). However, spring rainfall may hinder proper
timing of foliar-applied insecticides for suppression of
early-seasonBPMVvectors. Systemic seed-applied in-
secticides may be effective for managing F0 popula-
tions of C. trifurcata because of their efÞcacy at low
application rates (M.E.R., unpublished data) and
because they are applied to seed before planting.
Additionally, neonicotinoids (e.g., thiamethoxam, imi-
dacloprid, and clothianidin) are less toxic than foliar-
applied insecticides to mammals, e.g., oral LD50 
5,563 (Syngenta Crop Protection Inc. 2005), oral
LD50  850 (Bayer CropScience 2007), oral LD50 
2,000 (Bayer CropScience 2006), and LD50  351
(Bayer CropScience 2006) mg/kg of rat body weight,
for thiamethoxam, imidacloprid, clothianidin, and
-cyhalothrin, respectively, and predaceous Heterop-
tera (Boyd and Boethel 1998).
Theobjectivesof this studywere toevaluateF0- and
F1-targeted C. trifurcata chemical control tactics for
the management of C. trifurcata and BPMV. The em-
phasis was to determine the effects a seed-applied
insecticidemighthaveonC. trifurcatapopulations and
how this would affect BPMV incidence in soybean.
These effects were tested relative to the recom-
mended management strategy of Krell et al. (2004)
(i.e., the application of an F0-  F1-targeted foliar
insecticide).
Materials and Methods
ExperimentalDesign.Field studieswere geograph-
ically distributed at three locations in Iowa during
2002Ð2004. Experimental plots were located at north-
west, northeast, and central Iowa State University Re-
search and Demonstration Farms, in OÕBrien, Floyd,
and Story counties, respectively (subsequently re-
ferred to as northwest, northeast, and central). North-
west was abandoned in 2004 due to hail damage.
Within each Þeld, seven (2002) or eight (2003Ð2004)
experimental treatments (Table 1) were applied in a
randomized complete block design, with each exper-
imental unit of 279 m2, composed of 12 rows
(76.2-cm row spacing) of soybean, each 30.5 m long,
having four (in 2002) or eight (in 2003Ð2004) repli-
cates of Kruger 277 or Mark 0124 soybean cultivars
(both are yellow seed-coat varieties), respectively.
Both soybean cultivars were glyphosate resistant and
soybeancystnematoderesistant; glyphosateherbicide
was used as needed according to common weed man-
agementpractices.Tominimize interplot interference
between experimental units, only the center six rows
received an experimental treatment. Experimental
blocks were separated by at least 9.14 m of untreated
soybean. Insecticidal treatments were applied either
to seed or foliage (Table 1) with foliar insecticides
applied by tractor and boom sprayer at Þrst sighting of
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F0(aroundsoybean stageVCÐV1;Fehret al. 1971)and
F1 (around soybean stage V6ÐR1) beetles.
Among locations, planting dates ranged from 25
April to 7 May (2002), from 17 to 24 May (2003), and
from 28 April to 3 May (2004). Although Krell et al.
(2005) reported that variation in planting date had
little effect on BPMV incidence, early planting dates
were used to maximize C. trifurcata colonization of
plots (Pedigo and Zeiss 1996) and to maximize the
potential for early transmission of BPMV. These dates
span early to normal planting times for soybean in
Iowa (Pedersen 2006). Plant emergencewas expected
to coincide with F0 C. trifurcata immigration from
overwintering sites (Smelser and Pedigo 1991).
Insect Sampling.C. trifurcatawere sampled weekly
from soybean emergence (VE) until leaf drop (R7).
Early-stage soybean was too short and delicate for
sweep-net sampling; therefore, soybean stages VEÐV4
were sampled by Þve in situ counts of a 5-m length of
rowper experimental unit.Whenplants reached stage
V4ÐV5, 20-sweep sampling units were taken from the
middle six rows in each experimental unit with a 38-
cm-diameter sweep net, bagged, and returned to the
laboratory for counting. Soybean development was
estimated as described by Fehr et al. (1971). Relative
emergence of adult beetles was determined by count-
ing teneral individuals within sweep-net samples.
BPMV Incidence. Soybean was sampled for BPMV
after the peak of the F0, F1, and F2 C. trifurcata pop-
ulations (three sampling times) in 2002: at the begin-
ning and after the peak of each population (six sam-
pling times) in 2003, at the beginning and after the
peak of F0 and F1 populations, and at the beginning of
F2 (four sampling times) population in 2004. Samples
were taken from the middle four rows of each treat-
ment by systematically collecting, in 5-m intervals,
the uppermost, expanded leaves of 20 plants per treat-
ment (Þve leaves from each sampling row). Leaves
were collected into plastic bags, according to exper-
imental unit, stored on ice and brought back to the
laboratory. Sap was extracted from each leaf using a
leaf grinder (Ravenel Specialties Corp., Seneca, SC)
with phosphate-buffered saline (0.05 M sodium phos-
phate, 0.15 M sodium chloride, containing 2% Tween
20, pH 7.15). The leaf grinder was washed with
20Ð30ml of distilled water between extractions. Sap
was stored in 2-ml microcentrifuge tubes and at
20C. Individual samples were thawed and roboti-
cally transferred using a Tecan Genesis 150 (Tecan
U.S., Durham, NC) to 96 well deep-well plates, for
compact storageandefÞcient transfer to immunoassay
plates, and then stored at20C. Samples were trans-
ferred to immunoassay plates for biotin-avidin double
antibody sandwich, enzyme-linked immunosorbent
assay (ELISA). This assaywas completed as described
by Krell et al. (2004) except for the use of a microtiter
96 Plate Washer (Tecan U.S.), for seven cycles of
rinsing and aspiration. After washing, each plate was
pat dried on paper toweling.
Seed Assessments. The percentage of discolored or
mottled seed, seed weight, and relative amount of
virus antigen in a sample were determined from a
single random sample of 100 seeds harvested from
each experimental unit. Individual seeds were
counted as mottled if any discoloration was observed.
Yield was determined by harvesting the center two
(2002) or six rows (2003 and 2004) and recording the
13% moisture-corrected weight. Relative levels of vi-
rus antigen in seed were determined as described
previously (Krell et al. 2005, Hill et al. 2007). Because
SMV can be synergistic with BPMV (Ross 1968, Quin-
iones et al. 1971, Anjos et al. 1992), and because its
symptoms are identical to those of BPMV, the relative
antigen level of SMV also was determined. In this
analysis avalueof1.0or less indicatesvirus antigenwas
not detected.
Table 1. Experimental treatments for management of adult C. trifurcata and BPMV, 2002–2004
Experimental
treatment
Active ingredient Application substrate (rate) Formulation
Pop
targeta
2002
1 Thiamethoxam Seed (0.3 g AI kg1) Cruiser F0
2 Clothianidin Seed (47.32 ml AI kg1) Poncho F0
3 Thiamethoxam  -cyhalothrin Seed (0.3 g AI kg1)  foliage
(28.05 g AI ha1)
Cruiser  Warrior F0  F1
4 -Cyhalothrin Foliage (16.83 g AI ha1) Warrior F0
5 -Cyhalothrin Foliage (28.05 g AI ha1) Warrior F1
6 -Cyhalothrin Foliage (16.83 g AI ha1)  foliage
(28.05 g AI ha1)
Warrior F0  F1
7 Untreated control
2003 and 2004
1 Thiamethoxam Seed (0.5 g AI kg1) Cruiser F0
2 Thiamethoxam  -cyhalothrin Seed (0.5 g AI kg1)  foliage
(21.91 g AI ha1)
Cruiser  Warrior F0  F0
3 Thiamethoxam  -cyhalothrin Seed (0.5 g AI kg1)  foliage
(28.05 g AI ha1)
Cruiser  Warrior F0  F1
4 -Cyhalothrin Foliage (21.91 g AI ha1) Warrior F0
5 -Cyhalothrin Foliage (28.05 g AI ha1) Warrior F1
6 -Cyhalothrin Foliage (21.91 g AI ha1)  foliage
(28.05 g AI ha1)
Warrior F0  F1
7 Esfenvalerate Foliage (43.74 g AI ha1)  foliage
(54.69 g AI ha1)
Asana F0  F1
8 Untreated control
a F0, at arrival of overwintered C. trifurcata; F1, at emergence of Þrst generation C. trifurcata.
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Data Analysis. Data were analyzed using a mixed
model analysis of variance (ANOVA), PROC MIXED
(SAS Institute 2006), with blocks within locations de-
clared as a random source of variance for mean com-
parisons for estimated total C. trifurcata abundance,
pathogen incidence, and yield data. Data were com-
bined where there was no signiÞcant interaction of
treatment by location. For comparisons of treatment
effects, data were analyzed separately by year. For
comparisons of temporal C. trifurcata abundance be-
tween treatments, overall effects of treatment, date,
and treatment by date were determined using a re-
peatedmeasures analysis.The repeated subject (treat-
ment by block) was modeled using a spatial power
(using sampling date as the source of repeated vari-
ability) type of covariance structure and block was
declared as a randomsource of variation. For repeated
measures analysis, eachyear and locationwere treated
separately because of differing correlations of covari-
ance structures for the date effect using PROC
MIXED (SAS Institute 2006). Treatment comparisons
were analyzed further by date via DunnettÕs test for
differences with an untreated control to derive the
mean signiÞcant difference with the control by using
PROC MIXED (SAS Institute 2006). Denominator
degrees of freedom for repeated measures were cal-
culated using the Satterthwaite method. Count data
were transformed by the square root of (y 0.375) to
stabilize the variance if indicated as necessary by re-
sidual plot examination (Kuel 2000).
Disease incidence was calculated using a general-
ized linear mixed model, PROC GLIMIXED (SAS
Institute 2006), to derive the area under the disease
progress curve (AUDPC) by using the trapezoidal
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Fig. 1. Location by year interactions, mean  margin of error (95% CI), for estimated total seasonal abundance of C.
trifurcata (A), AUDPC of BPMV (B), relative amount of BPMV antigen in seed (C), relative amount of SMV antigen in seed
(D), percentage discolored soybean seeds (E), yield (F), and 100-seed weight (G) in experiments to reduce C. trifurcata
abundance and BPMV incidence in 2002, 2003, and 2004 in soybean in Iowa.
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method (based on the average percentage of ELISA-
positive leaßets per treatment as a function of day of
year), and results were compared by ANOVA, PROC
MIXED (SAS Institute 2006). Counts of discolored
seed were analyzed using PROC GLIMIXED (SAS
Institute 2006).Estimates areexpressedasmeansSE
unless otherwise indicated. Times are in day of year
unless otherwise stated. Overall F values are notated
as Fndf, ddf and t values as tddf. The level for statistical
signiÞcance for all analyses was set at 0.05.
Results
Interactions of Year by Location.Overall there was
a signiÞcant location by year interaction for all re-
sponse variables measured in this study (Fig. 1AÐG).
Although there was a marked decrease in total vector
abundance (Fig. 1A), the AUDPC (average total
BPMV incidence as a function of day of year) for
BPMV remained the same between years 2002 and
2003 (Fig. 1B) for all locations. This interaction fol-
lowed a similar pattern within locations and across
years in relative amounts of BPMV antigen in seed at
the central and northeast locations (Fig. 1C). A low
incidenceof SMVantigenwasdetected in seed in 2003
(Fig. 1D). Seed coat color improved from2002 to 2004
(Fig. 1E); however, yield and seed weight showed no
clear trend in their location by year interaction (Fig.
1F and G).
Vector Control. Because year had a stronger inßu-
ence on total C. trifurcata abundance than location
(year: F2, 322  4,217.46; P 	 0.0001; location: F2, 14 
40.92; P 	 0.0001) (Fig. 1A) and there were changes
between years (e.g., insecticide application rates),
estimates of total beetle abundance were analyzed by
year. Overall the estimated total beetle populations
(based on pooled averages from all study locations;
pooled from in-row and sweep net samples) declined
signiÞcantly 754.39  10.36, 31.65  7.51, and 3.45 
9.29 beetles (F2, 354 2,095.14; P	 0.0001) from 2002
to 2004, respectively (Fig. 1A).Of these adults,8, 11,
and 14% of C. trifurcata from 2002 to 2004, respec-
tively, were determined to be teneral (i.e., unsclero-
tized).
Assuming decreased mobility during C. trifurcataÕs
teneral period (Chapman 1998), they may be more
likely to have emerged from within plots than fully
sclerotized adults. Therefore, the total seasonal abun-
dance of teneral adults may indicate relative emer-
gence from within an experimental unit and the im-
pact of treatment. Based on relative counts of teneral
beetles, seed treatment or seed treatment plus a foliar
insecticide signiÞcantly reduced the total estimated
emergence at thenortheast location in 2002 (Table 2).
In 2003, all locations had signiÞcantly reduced emer-
gence relative to an untreated control with a seed
treatment plus an F1-targeted insecticide having the
greatest reduction (Table 2). In 2004 only those ex-
perimental units that incorporated a seed-applied in-
secticide had a signiÞcantly lower emergence relative
to an untreated control (Table 2).
In 2002, no insecticide applications had a signiÞcant
effect onestimated totalC. trifurcata abundance at the
central and northeast locations (Table 3). However,
any F1-targeted insecticide had signiÞcantly fewer
beetles than an untreated control at the northwest
location(Table3).At thenorthwest location theF0-
F1-targeted insecticide program resulted in 388.69 
47.8 fewer beetles than an F0-targeted insecticide
alone regardless of the insecticide applied (t54 8.13,
P 	 0.0001).
In 2003, the F0-targeted insecticide treatments
alone generally had fewer total beetles than an un-
treated control (Table 3). Based on a contrast com-
parison of the F0-targeted with the F1-targeted treat-
ments, the F1-targeted treatments had slightly higher
total beetle abundance at the central location, with
F0- F1-targeted insecticide program having 11.98
2.98 more total C. trifurcata relative to a single F0-
targeted insecticide regardless of the insecticide ap-
plied (t147  4.02, P 	 0.0001) (see Table 1 for refer-
ence to population targets used in this and subsequent
Table 2. Total counts (mean SE) of teneral adult C. trifurcata from insecticidal treatments applied to affect the incidence of BPMV
Treatmentc
2002a,b 2003 2004
Central Northeast Northwest
Combined
locations
Combined
locations
Clothianidin 7.04 0.55 4.86 0.55b 10.32 0.55 N.A. N.A.
Thiamethoxam 7.45 0.55 5.51 0.55ab 10.39 0.55 1.17 0.16de 1.31 0.19b
Thiamethoxam  -cyhalothrin (F0)
c N.A. N.A. N.A. 1.25 0.16de 1.26 0.19b
Thiamethoxam  -cyhalothrin (F1) 7.05 0.55 4.91 0.55b 9.27 0.55 1.00 0.16e 1.62 0.19ab
-Cyhalothrin (F0) 7.70 0.55 6.84 0.55ab 11.58 0.55 2.03 0.16b 1.78 0.19ab
-Cyhalothrin (F1) 7.13 0.55 5.00 0.55ab 9.88 0.55 2.07 0.16b 1.98 0.19a
-Cyhalothrin (F0  F1) 7.21 0.55 6.39 0.55ab 9.20 0.55 1.53 0.16bcd 1.75 0.19ab
Esfenvalerate (F0  F1) N.A. N.A. N.A. 1.36 0.16cde 1.55 0.19ab
Untreated control 6.62 0.55 7.54 0.55a 10.57 0.55 2.87 0.16a 2.08 0.19a
N.A., not applicable.
a Analysis of effects subdividedby year (2002Ð2003) and location (central, northeast, andnorthwest Iowa).Data for locationswere combined
where the interactionof locationby treatmentwasnot statistically signiÞcant(P	0.05).Means(LS-means)andstandarderrorswerecalculated
based on PROC MIXED (SAS Institute 2006).
b Means followed by the same letter, within locations, are not statistically different (P	 0.05). No letters indicate no statistically signiÞcant
differences (P 	 0.05). Means transformed by sqrt(y  0.375) (Kuel 2000).
c Symbols in parentheses indicates the target population (F0 or F1) for the foliar application of -cyhalothrin and esfenvalerate.
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contrasts).However, this contrast comparisonwasnot
signiÞcant for either northeast (t147  0.21, P 	
0.8310), or northwest (t147  1.38, P 	 0.1685) loca-
tions.
The results for 2004 were similar to 2003; F0-tar-
geted insecticide treatments had fewer total beetles
(Table 3). This was particularly true for treatments
that included seed-applied insecticides.
Temporal Effects. SigniÞcant changes were mea-
sured in the temporal abundance of bean leaf beetles
in all years (Tables 4 and 5). Overall treatment effects
were statistically signiÞcant at northeast and north-
west locations in 2002, all locations in 2003, and the
northeast location in 2004 for VEÐV4 soybean stages
(in situ counts; Table 4). For V5ÐR7 soybean stages,
overall treatment effects were statistically signiÞcant
at the northeast and northwest locations in 2002 and
2003 (sweep-net counts; Table 5).
Overall, a temporal analysis by sample date indi-
cated that some insecticidal treatments signiÞcantly
Table 3. Total counts (mean  SE) of adult C. trifurcata from insecticidal treatments applied to affect the incidence of BPMV
Treatmentc
2002a,b 2003 2004
Central Northeast Northwest Central Northeast Northwest
Combined
locations
Clothianidin 799.50 67.27 687.75 67.27 726.50 67.27bc N.A. N.A. N.A. N.A.
Thiamethoxam 746.67 67.27 808.00 67.27 865.00 67.27ab 29.88 4.86b 19.25 4.86c 18.63 4.86b 17.88 2.87bc
Thiamethoxam 
-cyhalothrin (F0)
c
N.A. N.A. N.A. 35.13 4.86ab 16.63 4.86c 24.00 4.86ab 16.69 2.87c
Thiamethoxam 
-Cyhalothrin (F1)
800.75 67.27 750.75 67.27 444.50 67.27cd 46.88 4.86ab 18.00 4.86c 22.13 4.86ab 21.63 2.87abc
-Cyhalothrin (F0) 723.50 67.27 986.50 67.27 867.00 67.27ab 35.75 4.86ab 33.50 4.86bc 26.63 4.86ab 23.00 2.87abc
-Cyhalothrin (F1) 802.00 67.27 785.75 67.27 470.25 67.27cd 47.13 4.86ab 45.00 4.86ab 39.00 4.86a 25.50 2.87ab
-Cyhalothrin (F0  F1) 782.50 67.27 824.25 67.27 330.75 67.27d 44.00 4.86ab 28.13 4.86bc 29.13 4.86ab 24.25 2.87abc
Esfenvalerate (F0  F1) N.A. N.A. N.A. 47.50 4.86ab 30.88 4.86bc 30.38 4.86ab 21.63 2.87abc
Untreated control 789.00 67.27 986.75 67.27 813.50 67.27ab 52.63 4.86a 53.63 4.86a 31.38 4.86ab 26.69 4.86a
N.A., not applicable.
a Analysis of effects subdividedby year (2002Ð2003) and location (central, northeast, andnorthwest Iowa).Data for locationswere combined
where the interactionof locationby treatmentwasnot statistically signiÞcant(P	0.05).Means(LS-means)andstandarderrorswerecalculated
based on PROC MIXED (SAS Institute 2006).
b Means followed by the same letter, within locations, are not statistically different (P	 0.05). No letters indicate no statistically signiÞcant
differences (P 	 0.05).
c Symbols in parentheses indicate the target population (F0 or F1) for the foliar application of -cyhalothrin and esfenvalerate.
Table 4. Overall tests of significance for temporal and treatment effects on adult C. trifurcata abundance (in situ counts), in
VE–V4-stage soybean, for the management of BPMV in Iowa
Yr Location
Sample date
rangea
Effectb ndf, ddfc Fd P
2002 Central 132Ð160 Trt 6, 30.5 1.59 0.1837
Time 4, 74.7 111.02 	0.0001
Trt 
 time 24, 74.7 2.07 0.0091
Northeast 141Ð164 Trt 6, 81 11.03 	0.0001
Time 3, 81 109.09 	0.0001
Trt 
 time 18, 81 4.80 	0.0001
Northwest 139Ð162 Trt 6, 36.2 19.44 	0.0001
Time 3, 63 76.33 	0.0001
Trt 
 time 18, 63 5.15 	0.0001
2003 Central 155Ð161 Trt 7, 49 8.86 	0.0001
Time 1, 56 8.64 0.0048
Trt 
 time 7, 56 1.66 0.1390
Northeast 149Ð161 Trt 7, 40.8 7.14 	0.0001
Time 2, 92.1 19.92 	0.0001
Trt 
 time 14, 92.1 2.73 0.0021
Northwest 148Ð159 Trt 7, 70 13.02 	0.0001
Time 2, 127 3.96 0.0214
Trt 
 time 14, 127 6.06 	0.0001
2004 Central 131Ð158 Trt 7, 49.7 0.70 0.6709
Time 4, 135 4.26 0.0028
Trt 
 time 28, 135 1.30 0.1637
Northeast 138Ð159 Trt 7, 114 5.64 	0.0001
Time 3, 186 3.96 0.0091
Trt 
 time 21, 186 2.89 	0.0001
a Sample dates expressed as day of year.
b Effects are experimental treatment (Trt), day of year (time), and interaction (Trt 
 time).
c Degrees of freedom calculated using the Satterthwaite method.
d Data analyzed using a repeated measures analysis of variance with treatment by block as a repeated subject.
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reduced beetle abundance during times of increasing
beetle abundance for some locations (Figs. 2Ð4). By in
situ, early-season counts there were no signiÞcant
treatment effects at the central location in 2002 ac-
cording to the overall analysis (Table 4; Fig. 2A),
F0-targeted insecticides signiÞcantly reduced F0
abundance relative to the untreated control at north-
east (day 150: F6, 18 3.31; P 0.0224; day 157: F6, 18
12.65; P 	 0.0001) (Fig. 2B) and northwest (day 148:
F6, 18  20.19; P 	 0.0001; day 155: F6, 18  17.27; P 	
0.0001) (Fig. 2C) locations. In 2003, central (day 155:
F7, 49  2.90; P  0.0128; day 161: F7, 19  7.31; P 	
0.0001) (Fig. 3A), northeast (day 161: F7, 49  11.80;
P	 0.0001; day 167: F7, 49 4.80; P 0.0004) (Fig. 3B)
and northwest (day 155: F7, 49 9.17; P	 0.0001; day
167: F7, 49 3.78; P 0.0024) (Fig. 3C) locations had
signiÞcantly reduced F0 populations via F0-targeted
insecticides (Table 4). In 2004, there were no signif-
icant treatment effects at the central location (Table
4; Fig. 4A) and only 2 d of insecticidal reduction of C.
trifurcata populations at the northeast location (day
155: F7, 49 7.36; P	 0.0001; day 160: F7, 49 3.04; P
0.0097) (Table 4; Fig. 4B).
For all years, according to mid- to late-season 20-
sweep counts, the response of F1 and F2 populations
to insecticides generally was more variable than that
of F0 populations. Although there were no signiÞcant
overall treatment effects for the central location in
2002 (Table 5; Fig. 2A), F1-targeted applications re-
duced C. trifurcata abundance below that of a control
at northeast (day 190: F7, 49  21.81; P 	 0.0001; day
197: F6, 18 4.18; P 0.0084; day 231: F6, 18 7.79; P
0.0003; day 242: F6, 18 8.08; P 0.0002) (Fig. 2B) and
northwest locations (day 192: F6, 18 3.23; P 0.0246;
day 197: F6, 18 4.82; P 0.0042; day 211: F6, 18 4.14;
P 0.0088; day 233: F6, 18 4.81; P 0.0043; day 239:
F6, 18  8.15; P  0.0002; day 246: F6, 18  12.50; P 	
0.0001; day 253: F6, 18 7.03; P 0.0006) (Fig. 2C) in
2002; and in 2003 at the central (day 204: F7, 49 8.98;
P	 0.0001) (Fig. 3A), northeast (day 202: F7, 49 7.52;
P	 0.0001; day 209: F7, 49 3.14; P 0.0081; day 225:
F7, 49  7.54; P 	 0.0001; day 254: F7, 49  8.37; P 	
0.0001) (Fig. 3B), and northwest locations (day 203:
F
7, 49
 3.98; P 0.0016) (Fig. 3C). The central location
was not affected by insecticides in 2004 (Table 4; Fig.
4A), and only 1 d at the northeast location had a
signiÞcant reduction in C. trifurcata abundance via
F1-targeted applications (day 195: F7, 49  2.71; P 
0.0187) (Fig. 4B).
In 2002, all locations had late-season populations
(F1 and F2) of C. trifurcata that foreshadowed at least
a measurable yield loss (Lam et al. 2000) (Fig. 5A)
whereas populations at all locations in 2003 (Fig. 5B)
or 2004 (Fig. 5C) were much lower. Additionally, in
2002, distinct F1 and F2 populations could only be
detected at the northwest location (Fig. 5A) where
the onset of F2 populationswere delayed15 d by the
application of an F1-targeted insecticide at northwest
(data not shown).
An F0-  an F1-targeted insecticide program re-
ducedC. trifurcata abundance through calendar dates
168Ð267by1.500.16 (t3129.33,P	0.0001)beetles
via the addition of the F1-targeted insecticide in 2002
at northwest relative to an F0-targeted insecticide
Table 5. Overall tests of significance for temporal and treatment effects on adult C. trifurcata abundance (sweep-net counts), in
V5–R7-stage soybean, for the management of BPMV in Iowa
Yr Location
Sample date
rangea
Effectb ndf, ddfc Fd P
2002 Central 169Ð266 Trt 6, 75.9 0.05 0.9994
Time 14, 189 191.53 	0.0001
Trt 
 time 84, 189 1.06 0.3629
Northeast 171Ð270 Trt 6, 284 8.84 	0.0001
Time 14, 289 159.23 	0.0001
Trt 
 time 84, 289 1.44 0.0146
Northwest 168Ð267 Trt 6, 312 20.47 	0.0001
Time 14, 312 220.67 	0.0001
Trt 
 time 84, 312 3.01 	0.0001
2003 Central 169Ð251 Trt 7, 195 2.02 0.0549
Time 12, 410 204.22 	0.0001
Trt 
 time 85, 410 0.88 0.7670
Northeast 167Ð263 Trt 7, 217 12.48 	0.0001
Time 13, 442 113.76 	0.0001
Trt 
 time 91, 442 2.80 	0.0001
Northwest 167Ð261 Trt 7, 254 3.36 0.0019
Time 13, 387 220.67 	0.0001
Trt 
 time 91, 387 1.32 0.0386
2004 Central 165Ð246 Trt 7, 665 1.81 0.0816
Time 11, 665 86.31 	0.0001
Trt 
 time 77, 665 0.97 0.5597
Northeast 166Ð245 Trt 7, 169 1.64 0.1273
Time 10, 277 117.37 	0.0001
Trt 
 time 70, 277 0.93 0.6301
a Sample dates expressed as day of year.
b Effects are experimental treatment (Trt), day of year (time), and interaction (Trt 
 time).
c Degrees of freedom calculated using the Satterthwaite method.
d Data analyzed using a repeated measures analysis of variance with treatment by block as a repeated subject.
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alone at the northwest location. Additionally, as sim-
ilarly reported for total beetle counts, C. trifurcata
populations increased by 0.13 0.06 (t195 2.16, P
0.0318) through calendar dates 169Ð251 at the central
location in 2003 with the addition of the F1-targeted
insecticide, in aF0-F1-targeted insecticideprogram,
relative to an F0-targeted insecticide alone.
Virus Control. As with C. trifurcata abundance,
BPMV incidence generally declined between 2002
and 2004; however, overall incidence in 2003 was sta-
Fig. 2. Difference between means ofC. trifurcata counts
in central (A), northeast (B), and northwest (C) Iowa in
2002 (relative abundance of the untreated control minus
treatment plots). Estimates inside the gray area are not dif-
ferent from the control according to theminimum signiÞcant
difference of DunnettÕs t-test. Treatments are seed-applied
neonicotinoids (C and P) or a pyrethroid (W) applied to
target the onset of F0 or F0 andF1 C. trifurcata populations.
Foliar application dates for central: F0W, day 138 (18 May)
and F1W, day 184 (3 July); northeast: F0W, day 148 (28May)
and F1W, day 183 (2 July); and northwest: F0W, day 144 (24
May) and F1W, day 189 (8 July).
Fig. 3. Difference between means ofC. trifurcata counts
in central (A), northeast (B), and northwest (C) Iowa in
2003 (relative abundance of the untreated control minus
treatment plots). Estimates inside the gray area are not dif-
ferent from the control according to theminimum signiÞcant
difference of DunnettÕs t-test. Treatments are seed-applied
neonicotinoids (C) or a pyrethroid (W and A) applied to
target the onset of F0 or F0 andF1 C. trifurcata populations.
Foliar application dates for central: F0W or F0A, day 155 (4
June) and F1W or F1A, day 195 (14 July); northeast: F0W or
F0A, day 152 (1 June) andF1WorF1A, day 194 (13 July); and
northwest: F0W or F0A, day 151 (31 May) and F1W or F1A,
day 196 (17 July).
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tistically similar to 2002 (Fig. 1B), based on the
AUDPC. In addition to this temporal trend, virus in-
cidence was generally higher at the central location
for each year. This trend agrees with the current
understanding of BPMV prevalence in Iowa: it in-
creases from north to south (Robertson and Nutter
2006). Additionally, even in years where total C. tri-
furcata abundance never exceeded 30 individuals
(2004; Table 3), the AUDPC was never below the
minimum damage boundary of 20% (Horn et al. 1973)
reported for BPMV incidence (Fig. 1B).
Disease progress curves for BPMV were pooled by
location based on a nonsigniÞcant location by treat-
ment interaction within each year (Fig. 6AÐC). Al-
though the incidence of BPMV at 2 wk after planting
was similar between2002 and2003, the onset ofBPMV
may have occurred earlier in 2002 (Fig. 6, A1 and B1).
Bean pod mottle virus progress remained at or below
20% throughout most of 2004 (Fig. 6C1). In 2002, only
a seed-applied insecticide alone signiÞcantly reduced
the AUDPC relative to an untreated control (F6, 54
2.48; P  0.0340) (Fig. 6A2). In 2003, there were
no signiÞcant pairwise treatment differences in the
AUDPC compared with the untreated control (Fig.
6B2). However, the F0-  an F1-targeted insecticide
program increased the AUDPC by 11.98  2.98%
(t147  4.02, P  0.0001) relative to the F0-targeted
insecticide alone at the northwest location in 2003.
However, this increase in incidence did not surpass
that of the untreated control. There were no signiÞ-
cant effects of treatment onAUDPC in 2004 (Fig. 6C).
Although the relative level of virus antigen in seed
did not resolve pairwise treatment differences (Fig.
7AÐF), therewere signiÞcant year and location effects
(Fig. 1C). The overall treatment effects were only
Fig. 4. Difference between means of C. trifurcata counts
in central (A) and northeast (B) Iowa in 2004 (relative
abundance of the untreated control minus treatment plots).
Estimates inside the gray area are not different from the
control according to the minimum signiÞcant difference of
DunnettÕs t-test. Treatments are seed-applied neonicotinoids
(C) or a pyrethroid (W and A) applied to target the onset of
F0 or F0 andF1 C. trifurcata populations. Foliar application
dates for central: F0W or F0A, day 141 (20 May) and F1W or
F1A, day 183 (1 July) and northeast: F0Wor F0A, day 140 (19
May) and F1W or F1A, day 190 (8 July).
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signiÞcant in 2002 at the central location (F6, 54 3.83;
P  0.003) (Fig. 7A) for which a thiamethoxam seed
application alone resulted in a high relative amount of
BPMV in seed. Additionally, when seed was assayed
for SMV, only 2003 had detectable amounts of SMV
(Fig. 1D); however, the average relative amount of
antigen was not signiÞcantly 1 (i.e., its 95% conÞ-
dence interval [CI] includes 1). Therefore, although
SMV was detected, synergistic interactions between
BPMV and SMV were not likely.
Agronomic Effects. Yield generally was highest in
treatments with F0-  F1-targeted insecticide appli-
cations (Figs. 8AÐE); however, yields were only sta-
tistically signiÞcant in three out of the eight location
by year combinations (note that some locations were
combined based on nonsigniÞcant location by year
interactions). There were some signiÞcant treatment
effect in 2003 (F7, 147 4.94; P	 0.0001) (Fig. 8B) and
2004 (F7, 98  4.43; P  0.0003) (Fig. 8E). Based on
contrast comparisons an F0- F1-targeted insecticide
program increased yield in 2003 at the central location
by 1.42 0.54 q ha1 (2.11 bu acre1) (t147 2.63,
P 0.0094), northeast by 1.67 0.54 q ha1 (2.49 bu
acre1) (t147  3.11, P  0.0023), and northwest by
1.55 0.54 q ha1 (2.31 bu acre1) (t147 2.89, P
0.0045) relative to an F0-targeted insecticide applica-
tion alone. However, the same comparison in 2004
resulted in a 2.26  0.63 q ha1 (3.36 bu acre1)
(t98 3.61, P 0.0005) decrease in yield at the north-
east location.
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Location had a signiÞcant effect on 100-seedweight
for all years (2002: F2, 9  30.30; P  0.0001; 2003:
F2, 21 241.54; P 	 0.0001; 2004: F1, 14  2822.04; P 	
0.0001) as well as the interaction of location by treat-
ment (Fig. 1G) for years 2002 (F12, 54  3.27; P 
0.0014) and 2003 (F14, 147  4.37; P 	 0.0001). There
were no signiÞcant pairwise treatment effects in 2002
(Fig. 9A and B). However, treatment had some sig-
niÞcant effect on 100-seed weight for 2003 (F7, 147 
7.82; P	 0.0001) (Fig. 9CÐE) and 2004 (F7, 98 3.71;
P  0.0013) (Fig. 9F). In general the addition of an
F1-targeted insecticide signiÞcantly reduced seed
weight by 0.59  0.23, 0.52  0.12, and 0.22  0.10 g
per 100-seeds from 2002 to 2004, respectively, relative
to aF0-targeted treatment (t54 2.62,P 0.0113 [Fig.
9B:]; t147 4.53, P	 0.0001 [ Fig. 9E]; t147 4.53, P	
0.0001 [Fig. 9F]). This relationship in reduced seed
weight held though soybean varieties differed be-
tween 2002 and 2003Ð2004.
Treatment had some signiÞcant effect on seed-coat
discoloration for 2002 (F6, 54 9.40; P	 0.0001) (Fig.
10AÐC) and 2003 (F7, 146 2.48; P 0.0196) (Fig. 10D
and E), with signiÞcant interactions of location by
treatment for both years (2002: F12, 54  2.82; P 
0.0046; 2003: F14, 146  2.94; P  0.0006). However,
there were no signiÞcant effects of treatment, loca-
tion, or treatment by location for 2004 (Fig. 10F).
Overall, the F1-targeted insecticide signiÞcantly im-
proved seed color (Fig. 10B and C, and D). An F0-
F1-targeted insecticide strategy resulted in 5Ð10%
fewer mottled seeds through the addition of a F1-
targeted insecticide (2002, northwest: t54  4.74, P 	
0.0001; 2003, northeast: t146 3.73, P 0.0003) based
on a contrast comparison of F0 minus the F0-  F1-
targeted insecticide treatments. However, this im-
provement in seed color was less consistent if the
F0-targeted insecticide was applied as a seed treat-
ment in 2002 (Fig. 10B and C). In fact, an F1-targeted
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insecticide alone was often sufÞcient to protect seed
color (Fig. 10B and C, and D).
Discussion
Seed-applied insecticide by itself signiÞcantly re-
duced theAUDPCofBPMV in anoutbreak year, 2002,
and the AUDPCwas numerically lower than a control
in2003and2004.A foliar insecticideprogramtargeting
F0  F1 C. trifurcata numerically decreased the
AUDPC, as similarly found by Krell et al. (2004),
whereas the addition of a foliar insecticide application
to a seed-applied insecticide may have increased
BPMV incidence relative to a seed-applied insecticide
alone (Fig. 6AÐC). However, only in 2002 did any
treatment have a signiÞcantly lower AUDPC relative
to anuntreated control. Furthermore, in 2002 all treat-
ments had a numerically lower AUDPC than the un-
treated control. The onset of BPMV apparently oc-
curredearlier incheckplots in2002 than inotheryears
(Fig. 6A1, B1, and C1). Therefore, the effect of vector
suppression and its corresponding impact onBPMV in
soybeanmay have beenmost apparent in 2002. Under
high bean leaf beetle pressure, our Þndings agreewith
Daniels (2004) and indicate that seed-applied insec-
ticides targeting F0 C. trifurcata populations can re-
duce BPMV. However, further study is needed to
understand how these treatments affect the temporal
progression of BPMV.
Vector management costs for the F0- F1-targeted
foliar insecticide program were approximately $30.27
ha1 ($12.25 acre1) for 2002 and $33.30 ha1 ($13.48
acre1) for 2003 and 2004. When a seed-treated in-
secticide was used in this program, management costs
were $36.28 ha1 ($14.68 acre1) at the central and
northwest location or $37.20 ha1 ($15.06 acre1) at
the northeast location, assuming a 163,000-seed bag
and using the average crop value for soybean between
2002 and 2004 of $23.26 q1 ($6.33 bu1).Dividing the
management costs ($ ha1) by the market value ($
q1) of the crop the yield savings required to make a
proÞt, or the gain threshold (Pedigo and Rice 2006),
were determined. The gain thresholds were 1.30Ð1.43
q ha1 (1.93Ð2.13 bu acre1) for F0-  F1-targeted
foliar insecticides and 1.56Ð1.59 q ha1 (2.32Ð2.38 bu
acre1) if a seed-treated insecticide is used as the
F0-targeted insecticide. The greatest yield protection
was recorded with the F0-  F1-targeted insecticide
strategy. SpeciÞcally, the gain thresholdwas exceeded
by 1.1 q ha1 (1.6 bu acre1) or 0.9 q ha1 (1.3
bu a1) if a seed-applied or foliar insecticide, respec-
tively, was used as the F0-targeted insecticide in 2003
at the northeast and northwest locations. These gain-
threshold calculations do not include penalties (e.g.,
yield reduction associatedwithmanagement activities
or discounted prices due to grain quality).
The results presented here support Krell et al.
(2004) that F0-targeted insecticides can suppress F1
populations and that the success of an F1-targeted
insecticide stronglydependson the seasonal dynamics
of C. trifurcata. According to teneral cohort abun-
dance, seed-applied insecticide is most efÞcient in
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reducing the establishment of the population in en-
demic years (e.g., 2003 and 2004) (Table 2).Whereas,
a reduction in population establishment was only sig-
niÞcant in one treatment of one location in 2002.
Therefore, during years of high C. trifurcata abun-
dance (e.g., 2002), the onset of a large F1 vector pop-
ulation may be difÞcult to manage by insecticidal
control alone. Evenwhen seasonal population growth
is greatly suppressed(Fig. 1B), the rateof transmission
apparently is not sufÞciently reduced to signiÞcantly
improve yield (Fig. 8A) when vector populations are
large.
Although not the target of the insecticide program
in this study, no F0 or F1 control strategy maintained
F2 populations below economic injury levels for late-
season pod damage (Fig. 5AÐC) in 2002 (data not
shown), based on the above-mentioned management
costs and soybean market value (Lam et al. 2000).
Interestingly, the F1 population would not have pre-
dicted the large abundanceofF2 beetles that occurred
at the northwest location in 2002. The simple linear
model proposed by Lam et al. (2001) predicts 81 F2
beetles in 2002, based on F1 peak abundance, whereas
theobservedestimateofF2C. trifurcataat this location
andyearwas 213.521.6.Thedifferencemay indicate
that this F2 population originated elsewhere. Addi-
tionally, the AUDPC remained within the damage
boundary (Horn et al. 1973, Hopkins and Mueller
1984) throughout this study, yet therewas a signiÞcant
yield response at only two locations in 2003 and one
location in 2004.
Yield was greatest for northeast and northwest lo-
cations in 2003 if both F0 and F1 populations of C.
trifurcata were targeted (Fig. 8B). Because there was
no signiÞcant effect of insecticides on the AUDPC,
these yield improvements may be attributable to re-
ductions in direct damage fromC. trifurcata.Although
soybean aphids were also present in 2003, their abun-
dance peaked after the insecticide application for
F1-C. trifurcata population (unpublished data) and
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insecticides, as applied in this study, do not prevent
economic injury from soybean aphids (Johnson et al.
2007). However, economic injury from all of these
pests is likely notmutually exclusive and reductions in
insect and viral pests may interact to affect soybean
yield. Furthermore, a reduction in yield in response to
foliar insecticide, as in the northeast location in 2004
(Fig. 8E),maybe related to the suboptimal insecticide
timings on soybean aphids and contributing to pest
resurgence (Johnson et al. 2007).
Grain quality is an important factor in the value of
soybean grown for export (USDA 2006). This study
supports the Þndings of Krell et al. (2004) that a F0-
F1-targeted insecticide strategy (using -cyhalothrin
for both applications) may keep grain within accept-
able quality standards. However, seed-coat color is
regulated by a family of genes (Takahashi and Abe
1999; Senda et al. 2002, 2004), some of which are
affected by the environment. This genotype by envi-
ronment interaction is varietydependent and seems to
also affect the phenotypic expression of BPMV on
soybean seed coats (Krell et al. 2005, Hill et al. 2007).
Because of these interactions it may prove difÞcult to
manage for soybean quality in preference for earlier
planting times (Pedersen 2006) without the use of
more reliable management tools.
As reviewed by Perring et al. (1999), some plant
viruses can increase in incidence in response to some
insecticides. Furthermore, Pederson et al. (2007) re-
ported an increase in BPMV incidencewith the use of
foliar insecticides timed to suppress soybean aphid,
Aphis glycines Matsumura, abundance. In this study
there was no statistically signiÞcant increase in virus
incidence with the use of insecticides applied to sup-
press C. trifurcata abundance (Fig. 6AÐC). However,
there was a consistent trend toward increased BPMV
incidence between seed-treated plots when a foliar
insecticide was added (Fig. 6AÐC).
Although the dispersion pattern of F0 populations is
unknown, both F1 and F2 populations of C. trifurcata
have a signiÞcantly aggregated dispersion (i.e., vari-
ance to mean ratio is1) within soybean Þelds (Krell
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1999). As such, the suppression of vectors by chemi-
cals should work to reduce BPMVmuch like chemical
controls haveworked inother systemswith colonizing
insect vectors (Perring et al. 1999). Although the F2
population likely is not an important vector for BPMV
(Giesler et al. 2002), the F1 population is a secondary
source and dispersal agent. The fact that the suppres-
sion of vectors (F0 or F1 populations) did not consis-
tently suppress BPMV in this study may indicate un-
derappreciated behavioral effects for some chemical
applications, e.g., increasedmovement as suggestedby
Pedersen et al. (2007). Future studies should evaluate
the impact of insecticides on C. trifurcata dispersal as
it relates the primary and secondary spread of BPMV
in soybean.
There can be beneÞts to yield with an F0-  F1-
targeted insecticide strategy and the maximum yield
gain can be achieved when a seed-applied insecticide
is used as the F0-targeted insecticide (Fig. 8B). How-
ever, these yield beneÞts may be offset under some
situations with poorly colored grain when a seed-
applied insecticide is used (Fig. 9D). Because the
success of this management program depends on the
seasonal dynamics ofC. trifurcata, consistent suppres-
sion of both C. trifurcata and BPMV is challenging;
therefore, caution should be taken in its recommen-
dation. These results further clarify the need to dis-
cover and exploit the mechanisms of resistance to C.
trifucata and BPMV.
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